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Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

CUSTOM SOUND SLIDER - ADJUSTABLE SOUND PATTERN & 
BASS LEVEL
With the CUSTOM Sound Slider you can easily adapt the audio profile of the headphones to your personal 
taste or to the music you are listening to. There are four different profiles to choose from, ranging from 
"Analytical" to “Heavy Bass“. CUSTOM ONE PRO PLUS delivers a very clean and rich bass, which you can 
always regulate in its intensity.
CUSTOM STYLE - VERSATILE CHANGEABLE DESIGN
CUSTOM Style allows you to change the look of your headphones at any time. 16 included design covers 
are only the beginning. Furthermore you can choose from different optional rings, additional design covers, 
ear- and headband pads on this website.
CUSTOM CABLE - TURN HEADPHONES INTO A HEADSET IN 
SECONDS
Most music devices today are cell phones or other mobile devices. That’s why CUSTOM ONE PRO PLUS 
comes with a built-in microphone and remote to pick up calls and control media playback. Find more 
detachable cables and a HEADSET GEAR with gooseneck microphone on this website.
MADE IN GERMANY
The CUSTOM ONE PRO PLUS is handcrafted in Germany using only the best components available. It is 
provided with a flexible metal headband and extremely rugged metal yokes. As with all models from 
beyerdynamic, you can replace all parts even years after purchase.
 
AT A GLANCE:  FEATURES CUSTOM ONE PRO PLUS

CUSTOM Sound Slider - variable bass reflex system CUSTOM Style - versatile changeable design CUSTOM Cable - detachable cable
Soft ear and headband pads ensure high wearing 
comfort

Handcrafted „made in Germany“

SUPPLIED ACCESSORIES
1,3 m headset cable with one-button remote 1,5 m standard cable with screw-on type 1/4" adapter 

(6.35 mm)
16 design cover

Hexagon screwdriver to change design cover
Transmission type  Wired
Headphone design (operating principle)  Closed
Headphone impedance  16 ohms
Headphone frequency response  5 Hz - 35,000 Hz
Nominal sound pressure level  96 dB
Remote  1-button remote
Construction  Circumaural (around the ear)

BEYERDYNAMIC CUSTOM ONE PRO 
PLUS

Šifra: 10557
Kategorija prozivoda: Over-Ear Slušalice
Proizvođač: Beyerdynamic

Cena: 17.880,00  rsd
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Cable & plug  Detachable cable – various connectors available
TRRS standard  CTIA
Net weight without packaging  290 g
 
 
 

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


